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ing to the tenor andtrue meaningthereof,andof the parties
concernedtherein.

And whereany gifts, legaciesor bequestshavebeenor shall
be madeby anypersonor personsto the poorof anyof thesaid
respectivereligious societies,or to or for the useor serviceof
any meeting or congregationof the said respectivesocieties,
the samegifts andbequestsshall be employedonly to those
charitableusesor to the useof thoserespectivesocietiesor
nieetings,or to the po&r peopleto whomthe sameare or shall
be given or intendedto be given or grunted,accordingto what
maybe collectedto be the true intent andmeaningof the re-
spectivedo~orsor grantors, notwithstandingany failure or
defectin their gifts, grantsor bequests.

PassedJune 7, 1712. Repealedby theQueen in Council, February 20,
1713—14. SeeAppendix lU, Section II, and the Act of Assembly passed
May 28, 1715, Chapter 203.

CHAPTER CLXXXIX.

A SUPPLEMENTARY ACT TO A LAW ABOUT THE M~~NNEROF GIVING

EVIDENCE.

Whereasby anact of this province,passedby GovernorFlet-
cherin the yearone thousandsix hundred[and] ninety-three,
entitled “The law about the mannerof giving evidenceand
againstsuch as lie in conversation,”thereis no provisionmade
for qualifying jurors,magistratesandotherofficers in this gov-
ernment,which (by reasonof a majority of the freeholders
thereof are religiously principled againsttaking and adminis-
tering an oath) will inevitably retardandvery much obstruct
the administration of justice, unless the same be remedied
by law:

[Section I.] We thereforehumbly pray that it may be en-
acted, and be it enactedby CharlesGookin, Esquire,by the
Queen’s royal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder Wil~
ham Penn, Esquire, absolute Proprietary and Governor-in-
Chief of the Province of Pennsylvania,by and with the ad-
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vice and consentof the freemenof the said Province in Gen-
eral Assembly met, andby the authority of the same, That
from andafter the publication of this act all persons(who for
conscience’sakecannottakean oath)beingobligedto give evi-
dencein any casemaybe admittedsoto do beforeanyjudicial
authority in this province,by solemnlypromisingto speakthe
truth, the whole truth andnothing but the truth, which evi-
denceshallhe goodandvalid in law.

Providedalways, That whereanypersongiving evidencein
suchsortandmannerasis abovedirected,shallbe foundwill-
fully and corruptly guilty of giving false evidencein any case
whatsoever,such personor persons,being legally convicted
thereof,shallbeliable to andsuffer all the painsandpenalties
as by the laws of GreatBritain are dueto personsconvict of
willful and corrupt perjury, and shall forever after be inca-
pable of bearingany office or giving evidencein any court or
beforeanyjudicial authority in this province.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That whenat anytime any personor personsshall
he commissionatedby the governorfor the time beingor other-
wise appointedto serveasmagistratesor other officers in any
public office, place or station in this government,who are re-
ligiously persuadedagainsttaking or administeringan oath,
such magistrateor officer shall be admittedto servetherein,
by solemnly promising faithfully and truly to perform the
same,and shall officiate accordingly. And all personsbeing
legally summonedor requiredto serveon inquestsor juries in
this province, who for conscience’sakecannot take an oath,
maybe qualified by solemnlypromisingwell andtruly to try
or dueinquiry make,asthe casemayrequire,in all suchmat-
ters and things as they shall or may respectively have in
charge,under the samepenaltiesasaforesaid.

[Section III.] Provided always and be it further enacted,
That nothing hereincontainedshall be construedto prohibit
or hinder any personto officiate in any post or office in this
province,or to give evidencein anycourt,matteror casewhat-
soever,or to serveon anyjury or inquest,whodoesnot scruple
to take an oath accordingto the law of England, or to take
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theaffirmationallowedby the law of Englandto Quakers,pur-
suantto the Queen’sroyal order in council, lately extendedto
this province,but that everysuchpersonmayhavefree liberty
to take the same,subjectneverthelessto the samepainsand
penalties as by this act is [sic] before prescribed,anything
hereinor in any other act containedto the contrarynotwith-
standing.

PassedJune7, 1712. Repealedby the Queen in Council, February 20.
1713—14. SeeAppendix III, Section II, and the Act of Assemblypassed
May 28, 1715, Chapter 204.

CHAPTER CXC.

AN ACT FOR ESTABLISHING THE LOWER FERRY ON THE RIVER SCfTUYL-
KILL.

Whereasat the instanceof many of the substantialinhabit-
antsof the countiesof PhiladelphiaandOhester,a convenient
highwayor roadhasbeenlaid out to the lowerferry, commonly
called Benjamin Chambers’ ferry upon Schuylkill River, by
orderof the governorandcouncil,in theyearonethousandsix
hundred[and]ninety-seven,for theaccommodationwhereofthe
said Benjamin Chamberswas encouragedto undertakethe
settling the said ferry, at a greatcharge,which must still be
liable to great expen~eand yearly reparationstoo much for
ally personto expendupon an uncertainterm. And the said
Benjamin Chambers,havingmadeapplication for the better
establishmentof the saidferry andpreventinganyotherfrom
being setup nearthesamefor acertainterm of years:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby CharlesGookin, Es-
quire, by the Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Governor
luicler William Penn,Esquire,trueandabsoluteProprietorand
Governor~in~Ohiefof the Provinèeof Pennsylvania,by andwith
the advice and consentof the freemenof the said Province
in GeneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same,
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